Outcome of medial versus combined medial and lateral hamstring lengthening surgery in cerebral palsy.
Pre- and postoperative gait analysis and static measurements from 37 children with cerebral palsy who underwent hamstring lengthening were evaluated. Significant improvements in static and kinematic measures were noted after surgery in both groups. Although the differences were not statistically significant, there was a suggestion that combined medial/lateral hamstring lengthening may provide greater improvement in popliteal angle and maximum knee extension in stance. However, there also appears to be a greater risk of knee hyperextension during gait after combined medial and lateral hamstring lengthening than after medial hamstring lengthening alone. Postoperative calf spasticity also appears to be a risk factor for postoperative knee hyperextension. Assessment of calf spasticity may be important in patients undergoing medial and lateral hamstring lengthening. Additional treatments such as bracing and/or botulinum toxin injections to the calf to control equinus and knee hyperextension may be beneficial.